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ASSTRACT

To face ihe UDF GE 36 qLralificatjon and to understand the resuJts obtained
oLnng tfe TRANSALL composile propetler blade Foreign Obiect Damaqes quat,llca-
rcl. ULPr TaS Oevetoped a s,mpte modelizatron of bird inoact on turboe'roines blades.
$f.ch take the rests installatior paramerers u.cetainty in account.

. - Prel.mhary tesled ia comparison wrlh our experrmentat resurts obtained boll-
0n rlrgn UyPass Hatto engrnes and p.opetler, the model is a aood descriot:on on whar
car nappen and what is the probabr ty of n to happen.

.. Some results obla:ned on propeller or propfan models are surprjstno anonave orrect conseqLences on the roD qualilication methoos or processes to be-usedior enoines certifi cetion



INTRODUCTION

Al the beg nning oi the theoretical studies realized by CEPi to analyse tlre
TRANSALL icfeign objecl damages (FOD) qualiiicauon ieasibilty. the rnain qresticns
ratseo were I

. what might happen durlng such a bird sir ke ?

' what kind of diiferences might we encounter by uslng High Bypass fato
(HBPR) FOD technology ?

As TRANSALL FOD qualjfication tests second aim was also to prepare botl
th€ test installations and the regulations to the UDF GE 36 qualfication, CEPr has 1r ed
during its preliminary siudies io identit the marn difierenies beh^/een four klnds oi
eng rnes :

- HBPR engines ( like CFt\.{ 56 or V2500 )

- Propeller engines ( ike TRANSALL or BASTAN prope ler)

' Unducted fan ( like UDF GE 36 )

- Ducted lan englnes (l ike the German CRISP FAN )

As CEPr has decided to study only the first bird impact on the first ian, the last
engine category can bo joined lo lhe HBPR engines one.

The studv was redLrced to a simole model develooment and CEPi aim was lo
confront the resulta obtained on HBPB enqines to lhose fould dL'ng ll_e ofe'enl
CFM56 qualification campaigns. After this, eEPr has tried to de{lne what a Ptopfan
would be and what kind of results propian FOD tests might give.

CEPi has also lried to understand what the uncedainty effects mighl be on
th€ final results : this explained that th€ model is bolh a description of the tests
installation and of the engine to be tested. This has been always a major preoccupaton,
€ven in HBPR engine FO-D tesling, to know wether our technolbgy waa sutficient or need
more improvoments : as our tochnology allows us lo cover all the exrstrng cases, only
the procision and thorefore the quality ol the test is now a problem.

MODEL DESCRIPTION

Th6 model being used is divided in two main systems simulated by charac-
teristic numbers :

- thg first svstem is reoresentative ol the technoloov leve., the reliab;l;ty a.d
repetability bf our shooting installalions.-we wi,l ltnd there the ins_
tallation parameter and their uncertainty such as :

* shooting authorization time,
* shooting delay,
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'time spent by the proiectjl€ in the gun after detonator explosion,' gun pressure,
* gun diameter.. fan_gun distance," projectile velocitv.* projectile chafacteristics ( length, diameter, density, etc ... ),* etc..

The first two parameters are representatve of the automaton sutJ_syslem, the three totowing ones of the qun subsvsten. rhe dis-tance of the test mountind and the tast f,/r'o onei,ot tni lfLJeuprojectile subsystem.
- the second system is representative ol the engine type. CEpr has chosen loreouce rne e1g,ne at ils propeller or first fan and thereiore lheparameters used in the engine system desc.iption wer€ :

* fan or propeller number of blades,. btade characteristics as a function of btade radius,i critical radius,. tan or propeller rotaiional speed." fan or propeller propulsive iorque,- etc

When we have tried to understand how to ensure an impact on thesecond fan, this one was described with the same paiameGrs.

_ .All parameters are described by a gaussjan law ( mean value. standard
li1'+!l ] l:fgli"s tnal they are .ideoe,ident: rhe ,"suris *lq jrso o6-ei i ilis-siii,Ew rrrs Oescription of pardrreter Lncertanry is contorm to French Br;"; [ai;;;l;:Metr0/og e recomandations.

_ _.-._".,.,ft" in"l f"au-lr given by rhe mooet is the bird impact location when h occurs.A orooaotttty anatysis allows Ls to transiorm this result in
- missing shot rate or impact probabitity,

- (acting mass" repartition, which is the mass really impacting the blades.

.As CEP| warted to keep the modet as simple as possrble. many physrcaasoects of rhe shots have been s,.itplified or sometimes not considere.J:
- we haveflneglectedntH""€r""glflT::, enects on tho projectire during its

- we have neglectedlne mechan,chal effects ol the impactino proiectije on the
Bi??,u"ilo 

,n" consequences in terms of rotariondt sbeed ano vi_

-,n" or"j"$l::J;r1f,"":ribed as a sphere or a cytinder and moves atong a
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INTBODUCIION

At the beqLnnino of the theoretrcal studies realized by CEPi to analyselhe

rner.sa.ri'io"eiqi'o'b1f.r'cit"ge: (FoD) qualificaiion feaslbility' the maln queslors

raised were :

- what mlghi happen during such a bird strike ?

'what kind of dliferences mlgnt we encounter by usrng Hrgh Bypa5s ratio
(HBPR) FOD technology ?

As TBANSALL FOD qualification tests second arm was also to^prepare b-o-th

tne rest ins;raiionilnJtne regl'ations to t'tid-uoFbe so qua'r';cat on ctP' l"as r pd

iilirii"<i'ii!?iti.irii"y slud;es io ,oentitv lne-t-in ditter"nies benveen {oJr "irds or
englnes :

- HBPR engines ( like CFII 56 or V2500 )

- Propelle. engines ( like TRANSALL or BASTAN propeller)

' Unducted fan ( llke UDF GE 36 )

- Ducted fan engines ( like the German CRISP FAN )

As CEPi has decided to study only the llrst bird impacl on the {lrst fan the Last

ergine category can be pined to the HBPR engrnes one

The studv was reouceo to a srmple model developn_elt a'rd CEPr aim was.lo

"ontront ttre'le"iiiii iiLi"Ji "" nepi 6ngines to those lound.ou'rg the d1-ererl

#rG6;;;:l,d;;td iampaigns rfter rhis ,e-Err has !le-d, 1g.!etl''e whal a p'op an

*"uiate'and wnat kind bf risuhs proplan FOD tests mrgnt grve

cEPr has also tried to understand what the uncenainty ei{99E 1}s.lLb.t^,on
tre tnar re'siit's 

'iirrG-;"'piat;il 
th;i tl']" t6o"i it both a descriprron oJ tl"--l9lt'

iir'it"itJb"-Jtio--oriri" lngiie to be tested rhis has been alwals a major pjggciulajr^on
&ii.fi[Biii;;qi"; Fob tisting, to xno* *iihi-iour-tecrrnotb3v was sLjtficrent or n€ed
iroie lmoroveme_nts : as our tecihnology allows us lo cover all the exisling cases olly

ii'6 pri;ision and therefore tne quality of the test is now a proorem

MODEL DESCRIPTION

Tho model being used is divided in two main systems simulated by charac-

teristic numbers :

- tho first svstem s represeNative oi the te€hnology. level' -the r-eliabjliiy^ and
"" "* -.'Jliiiluitiw-5t 

oui shooting installations we will find there tne Ins-
tailation oarameter and their uncerla nty s'lcn as :

* shooting authorization time'
* shooting delay,
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{ tme spenl by lhe projectr,e in rhe gun after deto.ator exptos.on,- gun pressure,
* gun diameter,* fan-gun distance,* projectile velocity,* projectile characieristics ( lengih, diameter, density, etc ... ),

The first b^/o parameters are representative of the automaton sub-
system, the three following ones of the gun subsystem, the dis-
tance of the test mouniino and the last two ones of the chosen
projectile subsystem.

- the second syslem s reoreselrative of the engine type. CEpf has chosen lo
reduce the engine at hs propeller or first fan and therefore tne
parameters used in the engine system description were :
* fan or propeller number ol Olades,'bade characterislcs as a fu.clron of blade radius.* critical radius,
* fan or propelter roiaiional speed,* fan or propeller propulsive torque,- etc .,,

When we have vied to understand how to ensure an impact on tne
second lan. this one was descfioed whh the same paiamerers,

Alt parametefs are descf;bed ov a eaussian law I mean value. standaro
deviation ). Assun-ing that rhey are rndepeideni rhe resu ts wl,l atso obey a gaussian
iw. | _ s oescnplon ot pararneler L ncerta 1iy is conior.n to French Bu reau N ational de
Metrolooie tecomandations

. The fiaal resu,t g,ven by tne model js the b.rd Inpact tocation when it occLrs.
A prooablrty anarysrs alows us lO lra.lsform th;S resuh in :

- missing shot rate or impac-i probability,

- "acting mass" repartition, which is the mass really impacting the blades.

As CEPr lvanted to keep the model as simple as possible. manv Dhvsical
asoects o' lhe shots have been simpli.ed Or somelimes not cbnsidered : 

-

- we have neglected the aerodynam,cal effects on the proiectije durinq its
flighr and in the fan volune.

- we have neglected lhe mechanichal effec{s of the rmpacting projectite on the
otaoe ano tne consequences in terms of rotrational speed and vi_
oaatons.

the p.ojectiJe is described as a sphere or a cylinder and hoves along a
svaioht line



CEPr in faci has studied in an other progran, the influence oi those pararne
rers: this progfam, the FODES program ( Foreign Object Damages E\ped System ) is
ir fact lhc program !r,hich is direqly preparirg lhe shots dnd lhe'efo'e wiicf l Jsl lale
the secondary effects in account to have a sLrccessful shot. In our prel minary study, lhe
secondary eJfecls do not realy lni€dere with the row results and they can be neglected

MAIN RESULTS

CEPr study has been divided lnio iwo periods : tirst the impact probability
study and comparison with HBPB englnes previous experimental results and secondLy
the uncertainty intluence study.

Firsl impacl and knocked blade number study

Three engines rnodels were chosen io describe the ditferent englne types
consjdered in the study: they are described ln ilgure 1. Each time, we have studied ihe
bird strike at 90% of the blade radius. whlch is most of the time the most critical location

To qualiry the model, CEPr has begun lts study by HBPR engines in order to
compare the results and the real bkd strikes experience we had. Figure 2 shows the ro\
resu ts given by the model. Those results were very satislactory as the knocked blades
number was similar to realitv : the diiferences found between ihe damaqed bade
number tound in real bird stfike and the knocked blade number found bv th6 model is
in lact easily explained :

'1 - by the weak mass impacting the irst and the last blade,

2 - by the chosen bird mode ization ( an ellipsoid model wou d have given
better results than a cvlinder one ).

We can note on picture 2 that the "cenlfication zone" defined as the zone
were authorities might choose the qualilication parameters, both in terms of engine
rotational speed and bird velocity, is completely inside the 0% missing shots rate zone
: this is a particularity of the HBPn engines whlch make FOD tesis relatrvely easy.

Finally, we can see that the impact location will always be on the leading edqe
and on the pressure side. The model was coherent with the results found dlring
p-ev;ous HBPR FOD quaificarion tesl campaigns.

As results were oood for HBPR €noines we have appled the model io
propeller engines. FlgurB 3-ind;cates rhe row;esuts scheme otitained. One Fraro'
diilerence appears : the -certiicalion zone,, is completely outside the 0"/o mrss,ng shots
rate zone. Somethino there{ore must be done to adiust the different reference tirnes to
avoid high mrssing ihots rate :this resutt has led CfPr to define precisely lhe Baoe
Aimer System {11.

Considering the impact location, CEPr has found lhat it was possible lor an
impacting bird to avoid the leadjng edge and knocking only the pressore or the suction
face : ths has been conllrmed by experimental results lor the pressure face impact
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possibility durjng the TRANSALL propetter FOD quatirjcation [t].
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' the bird velcciry is actng ln the opposite way - the uncertainty is very irac
at lcw velociiy'shots aril iends to aecrease al hrgh ielocly Tn s
lrends can be backed uo in a more sooh sticated mode bY lhe facl
that Lntended velocit-v uncertainty increases when tinal b rd veloc
ly a 'ned decreases ( Gun mode aauon results ). Thls has been a
.eal problen to sclve for the TRANSALL prooel er FOD canlpa U.

ihd e.lgrne rotatronal speed tenos also to increase the uncertainty : the ma n
consequence s an Lncrease oi the acting rfass unceftanty lor
proptan engrnes.

STUDY FIRST GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

CEPi is st jLl going on wth the study however some genera conclus ons aTe
nc, clea' a1d let Ls th.ak. proplaa IOD lest.rg f-r qJali ' icrr io' l  pJ-oo.es w I aot oe d'
so simple as HBPR engines ones and w,l l-probaby smlar to the propeller FOD
ola Licaton orocess.

lf the certification authorlties chcice s to maintan the actual philosophy
(shooting several birds at an eng ne in rea take-oif conditjons ), tvr'o problems are to be
sorveo :

1 we have to'nd tre r,grt e1g,r e a1d gun -Iourl19'or UDT P-oo'a_ or
Propeller to allcw the enJ ne to be at the rlght conditions ( rna n y
Jor the blade pircn a.d t'1e aerody,]a'uicd efeos ) w;IFoJt ci.lu'
blng the enqines global pedormances th s solLltion was cnosen
tor TRANSALL propeller FOD quali fcal ion becau5e the engrne
nrounting was still existing.

2 - we aiso have to be sure durinq a rnulti bird shot that aLl the birds are
impacung the fan or the eigine and that the global impact is repre'
sentative of a real severe bird strike.

On TMNSALL propeller, CEPr study has concluded that only one blrd was
needed. This was a result of a bird density analysis : we have assume that the JAF-E blrd
number requirements is related to a bi'd tlotk density and we have calculated the
eqJrvalent HBPR area ( in le n] ol aeroo\na-nical blockagF ) ard deoLceo r1e b o
ndmber. Howevea, to ensure that the wbrsl cases havJ been ccvered. CEPr has
pedormed 10 shots at sirnilar conditlons:this induces a very high tesllng ccst both rn
term ot tested material and direct test costs.

Doing th6 same thing for propian wili lead to 1 to 3 birds shois depending on
the fan diameter, blade chord and pitch angle- Therefore, the number ot shots neces-
sary to ensure that the most damagihg cases-have been covered is obviously higher and
so the testrng costs.

It  is lhen clear f iat new FOD quali f ,caton processes have to be l,rd 1oder
to replac€ or reduce direct shots parallelio the engrne arrs at take-ofl condrlions. Some
solutions trends can be preseoterl very here quickiy : none of them is realy satisiactory
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and the final solrr'tion mjght perhaps be a mix ol all.

Aibl iography

PFOPELTER FOFEIGN OBJECI OAMAGES TESTING
JP DEVAUX WP*' BSCE 20

1 - deveoping tne slat.c bjade under load tesrs tecnnjques : present,y used
to define the critical zones. this teslrng techn,ques coLld b6 usearo anavse the detormat;on set indLced ali a,ona the orooel,er
Orade to be certified. Once the deformation set ar-e obtained_ the
blades a.€ mounted on the proputsive sysrern to check tns iirusi
aro rne oynam cat Integrity. This method indLces a aood unders_landrng ot what m:ght d.ffer between realorrd stri(es a:nd simutated
srnkes.. uomparaltve lesl on exisl4g erg:nes are obvious,y anecessity.

2 - single shot testing on rotating fans : this solutjon is obviouslv reducjno thegrobal nJnber of shors, but cost reduction is relat,velv tow coinoa-reo 10 lfe vo ey sl-ot soluion. The probtem of il-e relations
beMeen reat.ty { mJlt.ple r.npacts ) and tl-e qLatitcarion test is st, Ipresent and will therefore induce as well iomparative tests on
existing engines.

CONCLUSION

The CEPr srJdy nas red to conctJoe rhat
cnorce € na.nly depeloirg o''] t1e requlations rules
wh ch wil l  be use for such eiqines.

Between the prope er type and HBpR engines ry:es, pfopfan FOD behavroJrco-es Lo .nore to the first rype. cons.oeri'rq thar tn6 missrng shots iare is d,rterert franze'o a1d tl-ar oTty o1e b'ad€j car be t noc(ed.

Theretore, it seerns very important to work more on orooeller statistics in
i#":rrorfr:11,J-": 

*" *nutarions main parameters such as the bird ndmber, the impact

.The regJlat.o'] cho ce:s ll-en a very long process oased o,r spedalist orscus_sons lo J.rd a corofomise oetween qua i,:catioi retiabit;ry ( cedificrio; ie:t; 
-h-;

covered the worst FoD cases ) and testing cosrs, taxing atsoin'aCCouni tne biiO-r*ij"ieevolulon and the irnpaci oI new technolo:oies.

the propfan testing technology
ano demonstration processes
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Figure 2 : HBPR KNOCKED BLADES MODEL RESULTS
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